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1:')8:')

CHAPTER 1·J(;.
All Act to secure Compensation to 'Vorkmell
Certain Cases.

III

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advicc and consent of
thc Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;PRBLBlINARY.

1. This Act may bc citcd as l'ho 11'0I'!':mOll's
Inj1/ries Act, R.S.O. 1897, c, 160, s. 1.

Compellsa·shorllhl(".

t10l~ for

2. In this .Act,

IIIICrp.... la.

lion.

(a) "Action," "pl'oceeding" or "suit" shall include·· Mllon."
arbitration;
(b) "County" shall include district;

"COUll!)'."'

(c) "County Court" sllaU include district court;

(d) "Cour~"

"Collnly
cour\."

or "Judge" shall include al'bitrator;

(<) "Defendant" shall include respondent;
(2), e. 18, s. 2, pad.

"Court"
.. Jndg~."·

62 Viet." OcfClWllI.nl,"

(f) "Employer" shall include a body of persons cor_"EIl11.1o.'·Ct."'
porntc or unineorporatc, and also the legal
personal representatives of n deccased employer,
and the person liable to pay compensation under
section 4;

•

(g) "Packing" shall mean a packing of wood or metnl,'·!'1ICkllOlI:."

or some other equally substantial and solid
material, of not les.'l than two inches in thickness, and which, where filled in, shall extcnd to
within one and n hnlf inches of tllC crown of the
rails in use on any railway, shall be neatly fitted
so liS to come against the web of sneh rnils nnel
shall be well and solidly fflstelled to the ties on
which such rails are laid; R.S.O, 18il7, c. HID,
s. 2, part.
(h.) "Plaintiff" shall include clnimllut; 62 Yict. (2)'''I'I~htllfI.''
c. 18, s. 2, 1Jal'l.
(i) "Railwuy lServant" shall lIlean and iucludc a ,·ail-~~,:!,\\\:~Y

way servnnt, trnmwny servnnt and street rnilwll;l·
servant;

100 s.
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(j) "Superintendence" shall mean 'ueh general .uperin·

lendcnce over workmen as is exercised by a foreman, or person in a li~c position to a foreman,
whether the person exercising superintendence ill
or is not ordinarily engaged in manual labour;
(k) "Workman" shall not include a domestic or menial

servant or servant in husbandry, gardening or
fruit growing, where the personal injury caused
to any such servant has been occasioned by or has
arisen from or in the usual course of his work
or employment as a domestic or menial servant,
or as a seMtanl in husbandry, gardening or fruitgrowing, but shall menn ROy railway servant
and any person before mentioned who, being II
labourer. senant, journeyman, artificer, handi·
craftsman, mincr or otherwise engaged in manual
labour, whether under tile age of tWEnty-one
yeaI1l or above that age, has entered into or works
under II. contract with an employer, whether the
contract is made beforc or niter the pnssing of
this Act, is expressed or implied, oral or in writ·
ing, and is a contract of service or a contract
personally to e;o;ecute any work or labour. R.S.O.
1897, c. 160, s. 2. part.
PAR'l' I.-RIGHT OF ACTION FOR COMPENSATION.
Wilen ....ork·
menlO h"ye
cl.lrn 1I1o:1I1n~1
employer.

3. Whcrc personal injury is caused to a workman by
reason of(0) any defect in the condition or arro.ngement of tbe

ways, works, machinery, plant, buildings or
premises eOllnected with, intended for or used in
the business of the employer; or
th~ service of the
employer who has any superintendence entrusted
to him whilst in the exercise of such superintendence; or

(0) the negligence of any person in

(c) the negligence of any person in

the scrviee of
the cmployer to whose orders or directions
the workman at the time of tbe injury was
bound to conform and did conform, whe!'e such
injury resulted from his having so conformed;

0'

( <I) the act or omission of any person in tbe service
of the employer done or made in obedience
to the rules or by-laws of the employer. or
in obedience to particular· instructions given by
the employer or by any person delegated with
the authority of the employer in that behalf; or
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(e) the negligence of lIny person in the service of

the employer who has the charge or control of
any points, signal, locomotive, engine, machine,
or train upon a railway, tramway or street railway.
the workman, or, in case the injury results in death, the
legal personal representativcs of the workman, and any
persons entitled in case of death, shall have the same right
of compensation and remedies against the employer as if
the workman had not been a workman of, Dor in the service
of the employer, nor cngaged in his work.
R.S.O. 1897,
c. 160, 8. 3.
4.":'(1) Where the execution of any work is being carried t:mpJOl"U.

.
mto
eIIeet un dcr any contract, and

who I<> be

«~'C'Oelt

(a) the person for whom the work, or any part thereof,

is dODe, owns or supplies any ways, works, machinery, plant, buildings, or premises uscd for the
purpose of executing the work, and
(b) by reason of any defect in thc condition or arrange-

mcnt of sueh ways, works, machinery, plant,
buildings or premises, personal injury is caused
to any workman employed by the contractor or
by any sub-contractor, and
(c) the defect or the failure to discover or rcmcdy the

defect arose from the negligence of the person
for whom the work or any part thereof is done,
. or of some person being in his service and entrusted by him with the duty of seeing that such
condition or arrangement is proper,
the person for whom the work, or that part of the work is
done shall be liable to pay compensation for the injury
as if the workman had been employed by him, and for that
purpose shall be deemed to be the employer of the workman within the mcaning of this Act; but any such contractor or sub-contractor shall be liable to pay compensation
for the injury as if this section had not been enacted, so
however that double compensation shall not be recoverable
for the same injury.
(2) Nothing in this section shall alIeet any rights or UlKht8 ~r
liabilities of the person for whom the work is done and other l'"rl1C8,
the contractor and Sub-cOIltractor, if any, as between
themselves. R.S.O. 1897, e. 100, s. 4.
5. Where personal injury is caused to a workman em- IU/Ufk'sl>}'
played on or about any railway.
III 1""")0.
(a) by reason of the lower bcams

01' membcrs of the
superstructure of any highway, or other overhead bridge, or nny other erection or sh·ueture

1;")88
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O\'cr snch railway, not bein,g o( a sufficient height
from the surface of the rails to admit of an open
and c1enr headway of at least seven feet between
the tOJl of ~he highest freight curs then running
on such railway, and the bottom of such lower
beams or members, or
(b) 0)' r:eason of the space between the rails in any

railway (rog, extending from the point of such
frog backward to where the heads of such rails
are not less than five inches npart, not being
filled in with packing, or
(c) by renson of the space between any wing.tail ~and

au)' railwlly frog, and between 'nny guafd-rail
and any other rail fixed and used alongsiae thereof as aforesaid, and betweeu nil wing.rails where
no other rail intervenes (save only where the
space between the heads of nny such wing-rail
fllld l'flilway frog as aforesllid, or between the
heaels of allY such guard.rail auel nllY othcr rail
fixed and used alongside thereof as nforesaid,
or hetween the heads of any sllch wing-rails
where no other rail intel'\'cnes ns aforesaid, is
either less than one and three-quarters of aD
inch or more than five inches in width) not be·
ing at all times during every month of April,
May, June, July, J\ugust, September, October,
and ~ovember filled in witb packing,
slleh injury shall b~ deemed to have been caused b~ reason
of a defeet within the meaning of clause (0) o( seetion 3,
but nothiug in this section shall be taken or construed, as
in any rl$peet, or for anr purpose restricting the meaning
of the said clause. R.S.O. 1897, e. 160, s. 5.
Y,1I~pl.1o"5

to I'.....~ ....ltnll'

pfOylllon•.

G. ·A workman, or his legal represcnt..'\tives, or any person
entitled in case of his death, shall not he entitled under this
J\et to any right of compensation or remedy against the
employer,
(a) under el~l\1se (a) of section 3, unless the defect tberein mentioned arose from or had not been discovered or remedied owing to the negligence -of
tIle employer or of some person entrmlted hy him
wit.h the rltlty of seeing thnt the condition or
arrangement of the ways, works, mnehinery, plrmt,
hllildillg or premises arc proper,
(lI) under ela1lsc (d) of section 3, unless the injury reo

sulted from some impropriety or defect in tllC
rules, h,\'-laws, or instructions therein mentioned,
but where a rille or by-law has hccn approved, or
has heen nccepted as a proper rulc or b)'-Iaw,
either by the lAcutcnant-Go\'erno!' in Council, or

Sec. 9.
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under and pursuant to any provision in that behaIC of any Act of this Legislature, or of the
Parliament of Canada, it slwll not be deemed for
the purposes of this Act to be an improper or
defective rule or by-law,
(c) where the workman knew of the defect or negli-

gence which caused his injury, and faileu without reasonable excllse to give or cause to be
given within a reasonltble time. information thercof to the employer 01' some person snperior to
himself in the service of his employer, ullless he
wns aware that the emplo.. . er or such superior
already knew of the dcfeet or negligence,
hut such workman shall not, by reasoll onl~' of his continuing in the employment of the employer with Imowledge of
the defect, negligence, nct, or omission, which caused his
injury, be deemed to hnve voluntarily incurred the risk of
the injury. RS.O. 1897, c. ]60, s. 6.
7. The amount of compensation
recoverable under thiSI,hnho'
•
amoulltol
Act shall not exceed either such sum as may be found to beCOlnllellwt!OIl.
equivalent to the estimated earnings, during thc three years
preceding the injury of a person in the smnc grade employcd
during those years in the like employment in Ontnrio,
or the sum of $1,500, whichever is larger; and sneh compensation shall not be subject to any deduction or nhatement,
by reason, or on account, or in respcct of any matter or thing
whatsocver, snve such as is speeinlly provided for in seetiou
]2. RS.O. ]897, c. 160, s. 7.
8. 'Vhere in any nction under this Act compensation iSlll"trllJllllon 01
awarded in the case of the denth of a workman for nn ill- comJlCtlSl\Uon.
jur~' Sllstained by him in the course of his employment, the
nmount recovered, after deducting thc costs 1101 recovered
from the dcfendant mny, if the Court or Judge before whom
the action is tried so directs, he divided between thc wife,
or husband, parent and child of the deceased in stich shares
as the Court or Judgc, with or without assessors, as thc
case may be, or if the action is tricd by a jury, as the jury
mny detcrmine. RS.O. ]897, c. ](;0, s. 8.

9. SubJ'cet to the provisions of. sections ]3 and 14.
anJ.lmh~1 tlul<'
.
for ' ...." "·cr' of
action for the recovery, under tins Act, of eompellsahon for<'Qml"'~'"'tlO".
an injury shall not be maintninahle ngainst thc ernp!oy<'l'
of tile workman, unless notice that injury has heell Sllstninell
is g-iven within twelve weeks, and the action is commcnecd
within six months from the occurrence of the aeeidml
causing the injury, or in eosc of death within t.welve 1ll0nthR
Crom the time of deat.h; hilt in cnse of (lenth the Wfillt oC
such notice shall he no hnr to the maintenance of sneh
netion, if the Court or .Judgc is of opinion that there was

1fiOO
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reasonable c.:'(Cllse {or such want or notice.
c. 160, s. 9,
('Olll"'Clb)

..-orklll.11

"hi" 10 ....'·
.tlllIte_
d~lf'u""'l"

~Ik>n for
CDm\>rl"'II",,_

Sec. 9.
B.S.D. 1897,

10. No contract or nS!cemcnl lIlade or entered into by
a workman shall be n bar or C(lDstitute any defence to an
lIctio~ .for the ret:()\'cry under this Act of compensation for
:lny mJury.

(a) unless for such workmllD entering into or making

such eontmct or agreement there was other consideration than that of his being taken into or
continued in the c.mploymcnt of the defendant,

no,

(b) unless such other consideration was, in the opinion

of the Court or Judge before whom such action
is tried, ample and adequate, nor
(c) unless, in the opinion of the Court or Judge, such
contract or agreement, in view of such other
cOllsiderntioll was not on the part of the workmnn impl'ovident, hut was just and reasonable,

I'ron..,.

Liability of
e m l,101ct'.

~",~nlA_

Il'ret-.

.-

lleductl"",

eoml>e,,~Uon

nnd the uurdcn of proof in rcspect of sue}l other consideration, and of the smne being ample and adequate, nnd that
the contract was just and rcasonnhle and \\'ns not improvident, shall, in nil eases, rest upon the defendant j but notwithstanding anything in this section, no contract or agreement
lIlade or entered into by a workman shall be a bar Dr cODstitute any defence to an action for the reeovcry under this
.·\ct of compens:ltion for any injury happening or caused by
reason of any of the muttcrs mentioned in section 5. R.S.O.
1897, e. J60, s. 10.
11. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, an action
under sections 3, 4 or 5 shall lie against the legal personal
represcntath·cs of a deceased emplo)'er. R.S.D. 1897, c. 160,
s. 11.
12. There shall be deducted from any compensation
awarded to any workman or the representatives of a workman,
or pcrsons claiming b:r, limier, or through l\ workman in
respect of any calise of netion arising under this Act, any
pennlty or dmnages, or part of a pennlty or damllges which
m:ly in pursu:mee of lilly other Act, eit]lel' of the Parliament
of Canada, or of this Le~islattlre, hlt\'c been paid to slleh
wor}muln, represcntlllh'cs or pen;Qns in respect of the same
cause of action; and where an action has been brought under
this Act hy nny worlnnnn, or the representati\'cs or any
workman, or llDy persons claiming by, under, or through such
\\·orkmnn, for compensation in r($pcct of nny CRUse Or action
ari!<ing untIer this Act, llnd payment hns not previously been
made of any pcunlty or dnmnge!', or pllrt 0: n penally or
clam:H!cs under nny such Act, either of the Pnrlinment or
C:lnnda or of this J.('gislature, in respect of the Mme cause

ec. 13 (6).
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of action, such workman, representatives or persons shall not,
so far as this Legislature has power so to enact, be entitled
thereafter to receive in respect of the same cause of action,
any such penalty or damages, or part of a penalty or dam·
ages, under any such last-mentioned Act.
R.S.O. 1897,
c. 160, s. 12.
13.-(1) otice in respect of an injury shall give the N/?t1cc 01
name and address of the person injured, and shall state in IIIJury.
ordinary language the cause of the injury and the date at
which it was sustained, and shall be served on the employer,
or if there arc more employers than one, upon one of such
employers.

(2) The notice may be served by delivering it to or at DeUo;ery.
the residence or place of business of the person on whom it
is to be served.
(3) The notice may al 0 be served by sending it by regis- ervlce by
tered post, addressed to the person on whom it is to be served letter.
at his last known place of residence or place of business, and
if served by post shall be deemed to have been served at
the time when a letter containing the same would bc dclivered in the ordinary course of post, and in proving the
service of such notice it shall be sufficient to prove that the
notice was properly addressed and registered.
(4) Wbere the employer is a body of persons corporateSCr\'lceoll
or unincorporate the notice shall be served by delivering p"rtllershl~
it at or by sending it by registered post addressed to the r 'orporal on.
office, or if there are more offices than one, to anyone of such
offices.
(5) The want or insufficiency of the notice required by lrregulllriUc

· sectIOn,
.
. III
not
t h1S
or by sec t'IOn 9 ,sh a11 no t b e a bar t 0 t h e main·
burnotice
to acllOll.
tenance of an action for the rccovery of com pen ation for
the injury if the Court or Jndne before whom uch action
is tried, or, in case of appeal, if the Court hearing the appeal is of opinion that there was reasonable excuse for such
want or insufficiency, and that the defendant has not been
thereby prejudiced in his defencc.
(6) A notice undcr this section shall be sufficient if in Form 01
the form or to the effect following:notice.
To A..Ii., of (here insert the Cm7Jloycr's aLit/us!)
or
Company, (or as the case may be.)
To the
Take notice, that au the
day of
1 9 , a.D., of
(insert address of injured person) a 'Workman i~l )'o~r employment
sustained personal injury, (add, of which ho died, If such be tlte
case), and tllat such injury was caused by (state shortly the C111,se
oj injury, c.y., tlH! fall of a beam).
(Date.)
Yours, etc..

X.Y.
R.S.O. 1 97, c. 160, s. 13.
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H.

nefcllrcol
"'a"lol
notil-c or nOI

1'J. If the defendant ill uny action llgainst Ull employer
plah,lI/1'·. for compensation for lUI injury sllstnincd by a workman in
ellll'lol·Cr.
the coursc of his employment intend!! to rely for a defenee
011 tlle wnnt of notiec or the insuflicieney of notice, or on
the !:,round that l1C was !lOt. the employel' of the workman
injured, h<l shall, not leg." thnn seven tlays befor<l thc hearing of the aetion, or such other timc as may be fixed by
the rules regulnting the practice or the Court in whieh the
action is bronght, give nolice to the plaintiff of his intention to rely Oil that dcfcncc, and the Court may, in its discretion, nnd upon such terms and conditions ns may be just
in that behalf, order llnd allow an adjonrnment of the efiSC
for the purpose of enabling such notice to be given; and,
subject to nny such terms and conditions, any notice given
pursuant to and in compliunce wilh the order in tbat behalf, shall, as 10 any sudl action and for all purposes thereof, 'be held to be a nolice gi\'en pnrsuant to and in confOl'luity with sections 9 and 13. KS.G. ]897, e. ]60, s. 14.
lh~

1',"11""1"",,,1

Hi. 1n an aetion bl'ought undel' this .Aet the partienlars
of dcmand 0(' statcmcnt of claim shall state in ordinary
langlluge the Clilise of the injury, and the date at which it
wns suslainf'd, and the amount of compensation claimed;
and where the netioD is hrought by more Hum one lllaintiff,
the amount of compensation einillled hy each plaintiff, find
where the injury of which the plaintiff complains shall
have arisen by reason of the negligence, act, or omission
of auy person in the service of the defendant, the particulars ~J1D1l givc thc name and del;cription of such person.
KS.G. lSn7, e. ]60, s. ]5.

'\l'pll"allun
for "PT~)I"'·
tnent 01

J(i-(l) U)1011 the trial of an action for reco,'cry of compensation under this Act before a Judge without a jury,
one or more assessors m:ly be appointed by the COUl'l'. or
Judge for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of com·
pensation; and the relllunerntion, if any, 10 be paid to such
assessors shall be fixed :Iud determined by the Judge at the
trial.

,letn""d.

"""""""""

(2) Any person who shall, as hereinafter provided, be
appointed to net as an as.<>essor in l;lIeh action shull be qualified so to act.
Al'pll~8It....t llo.
"1'p(llnlm""t

(3) 1n such lIetioll, a part.y who de$>ires assessors to bc
appointed sh:lll, ten clear dnys at least before the day for
holding the COllrt at \\hich the action is to be tried, file an
applieation statin~ the nlllllher of assessors he proJl?Ses to
he appointcd, anri the names, addresses and oceupatlons of
the persons who may havc expressed th~ir willingnes~ in.
\\Titing to net fiS assessors; and If the nppheant hns obtallled
the consent of the other part:-.- 10 the persons named being
appointed, he ~hnll fill". slJ(·h consent with his applicntion.

Sec. 19.
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(4) Where thc application for the appointment of as- rvlee.
Bessors has been made by one party to an action only, he
shall, eight clCll1' days at lea t bcfore the day for holding
the Court at which the action i to be tricd, erve a copy of
the application, so filed, upon the other party, who may
then either file an application for assessors, or file objections to one 01' more of the persons proposed.
(5) An application for the appointment of assessors may Form 01
be in the form following, or to the likc effect, namely:- applleaUOll.
In the (describill(7 the. Cotlrt)
Th' IVorkmen's C01llpensIltion for 111judes ,iel.
Plaintiff,
and
Defendant.
The plaintiff (or defendant) applies ro have an a sessor (01' a e·
SOl's) appointed to assi t tho Court in ascertaining the amount of
compensation to be award d ro th plaintiff, sllOuld the judgment
be in his favour, and he submits th names of tllC following persons, who have expressed their willingness in writing to act as
BSSe sors should th y be a.ppoint d.

(lIere set alit the names, addl'esses and oeculJa·tiolls of the
SOilS above referred to.)

J'CT-

(If the other party, COl1S l1ts to the appointment add the fol1ol(··
ilLu):-

The defendant (or plaintiff) con ents to the a.ppointment of any
of th porsons above named to act as as e ors in this action, as
appears by his consent thereto filed herewith.
Dated this
day of
A . .D.
The above named plaintiff, (or as the cas ?lIuy be).

(6) Where separate applications are filed by the partie ,Appolnunelll.
no objection to the persons proposed shall be made by
either party, but thc Court or Judo-e may appoint from thc
pcrsons named in caeh application one asseSSOt' or more, bUt
the same number of a scs aI's shall be <appointcd from the
namc givcn in cach application. R.~.O.] 897, c. 1GO, s. 16.

17. Where any such nction i brought in a Division Asscs.ors In
·
f'01' t he appomtment
.
Court tiC
I app 1·
lcabons
0 f a es 01' , Ulvhdoll
">lIrt.
together with any ohjeetion made to thc person pI' p01;ed,
shall be transmitted by thc clerk of thc Court to the Judge.
R.•. 0. 1897, e. 160, s. 17.

18. Where application for the appointment of a es or API><.llnll1lCnt
is granted, the Court or Judg shall appoint sneh of then,~':.-~r,or
persons proposed for a essors as hy the OlU't or JudJre mny
be decmed fit, subject to the provision 'ontnlned in this
Act. R., .0. 1897, c. ] 60, s. ] .
19. \Vhcre an application for the nppoilltment of a
OI'S;\,hlltlollill
has becn filed, thc ourt or ;fndge may, at allY time prior lIS c rs.

Chap. ]46.
Appolntmenl
by Collrt On
Its 0"'''
mollon.
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to the trial of the action, nomiu3te one or more additional
persons to act as assessors; and where no application for
assessors has bcen made, t.he Court or Judge may appoint
one or more pen;ons to act as assessor or assessors in tho
action berol'e or on the trial of the action. R.S.O. 1897,

c. 160, s. 10.

Wltcreu.
<l"nOI

~ ...

ane",1
IrioL

~I

rro~I>iO.

"I
,,'1<0'" eOl>I
o od<lllloool
1lJ";CJ<>«)'"

oo"'c.

Where

lrinl

dl>C'l< nOllnke

1,lnc'"

20. J( at thc time and place appointed for the trial all
or tiny of the assessors appointed do not attend, the Court
or .Judge may either proceed to try the action \\ith the
assistance of slJch of the assessors, if nny, as do attend, or
may adjollru the trial genernlly, or upou any terms whieh
the Court or Judge may think fit, or lIlay appoint any per·
son who may be nwtilable nnd who is willing to Mt, and
who is not objected to, or who, if objected to, is objccted
to 011 some insufficient ground, or the Court or Judge may
try tile action without assessors. RS.O. ]897, c. 160, s. 20.

21. Every person rcquiring the Court or Judge to be
assisted by assessors shall at the time of filing his application depo~it therewith the sum of $4 for e'\'ery assessor
proposed, and such pa)'mellt shall be considered as eosts in
the action, llnless otherwise ordered b)· the Court or Judge;
but where a person proposed as an assessor has in writ·
ing agreed and eonsentcd that he will not require his
remuneration to be so deposited, no deposit in respect of
such persoll shall be required. R.S.O. ]897, c. 160, s. 21.
22. Where an action is tried by the Court or Judge with
the assistance o[ aRsessors in nddition to or independently
o[ allY assessors proposed by the parties, the remuneration
of such assessors shall be borne by the parties, or either of
tbem, IlS the Court or Judge shall direct.
R.S.O. 1897,
c. ] 60, s. 22.

23. ][ after an assessor hlls been appointed the action
is not tried, the Court or Judge may make an allowance to him
in respect o[ any expense or trouble which he may ha"e
incurred hy reason of his appointment, and direct the pay·
ment to be made out o[ nny sum deposited for his remuneration. R.S.O, 1897, e. ]60, s. 23.

1)"1)" "f

24. 'rhe assessors shall sit with nnd assist the Court or
,Tudl;e when refluired with their opinion and special know·
led"e for the purpose of ascertaining the nmount of com·
pCl~<;ation, i[ any, which the p\:'tinllff shaH be entitled to
reeo\'rr. n.s.o. 1897, c. 160, s. 24.

(;on""II<l~II"n
o~II(lI1'.

2:1.-(1) Wherc lie\'eral actions arc brollgl~t under this
Act a..ainst n do[cmlant. in the Rame Court 111 respect 9 f
the sa;c negligence, act or omission, the def~ndant shall ~e
at lillerty to :lpply to the Judge that the actIons he consolidated.

."""""'"

vi
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(2) Applications for the consolidation of actions shall be Upollllolloo.
made upon notice to the plaintiffs affected by such consolidation. RS.O. 1897, c. ]60, s. 25.
26.-(1) Where several actions arc brought under thisl'l.'I}'lng!l(lv'lr.
. t a d c f en d ant IU
. tI
e
·lD respect 0 fnl/lNlo~~to
A c t ngams
Ie S:lJne
ourt
/lbl<le TUult
the SRme negligence, act or omission, the defendant, on fil.ot oue.
iog an undertaking to be bound so far as his -liability for
snch negligence, act or omission is concerned by the decision
in such one of the said actions as may be selected by the
Court or Judge, may apply to the Conrt or Judge for an
order to stay the proceedings in the actions other than in
the one so selected, until judgment is given in such selected
action.
(2) An application for a stay of proceedings may be made ,\ppllclt.don
upon notice to the plaintiffs affected by the stay of pro- for~l")·.
ceedings or ex parte. R.S.O. ]897, c. 160, s. 26.

27'. Upon tbe bearing of an application for the consolida-Tcr,nsoleon.
tion of actions or [or a lStay o[ proc~lillgs, tile COlirt or~~~..IlQlI or
Judge may impose such terms and conditions and make such
order in the matter as may be deemed just.
R.S.O. ]897,
c. 160, s. 27.

28. If an order is made by a Conrt or Judge upon "... r)·\"&

ex parte application to stay proceedings, it shall be com- ord~r.
petent to the plaintiffs affected by the order to apply to
the Court or Judge, upon notice or ex parte, to vary or dil;charge the order, a.nd upon s11ch last mentioned application
such order shall be made RS the Court or Judge shall think
fit, Rnd the Court or Judge shall have power to dispose of
the costs occasioned by such order as may be deemed just.
R.S.O. ]897, c. 160, s. 28.

an

29. If judgment in the selected action is given against llemo.."l of
the defendant, the plaintiffs in the actions stayed shall be sl..)..
at liberty to proceed for the purpose of ascertaining and
recovering their damages and costs. R.S.O. 1897, e. 160, s. 29.
30.-(1) Where two or more persons nrc joined a!'! ploin-lh''''''!:(''ln
tiffs under section 25, and the negligence, Rct or omission=.£.~r.IQI)'
which is the cause of action is proved, tlle judgment
shall be for all tIle plaintiffs, but the n.mount of compensation, if any, that eaeh plaintiff is entitled to sllall be scparalely found and set forth in the judgment, and the amount
of costs awarded in the action shall be ordercd to be paid
to Sl1ch person and in 811eh manner n.<; thc Conrt or Judg-c
thinks fit.

(2) If the defendnnt fnils f;0 to pny tile severnl nmollnls ~:xce,"l,'".
of compensation and the eOGts I\wt!1'rled in the aetion, exe·

eution may issue :IS in an ordinnry flCtion, Rnd if the
proceeds of the execution nrc insufficient, aCtcr de(lllcting
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1111 costs, to pay the whole of the amounts nWllrdcd, a divi-

dend shall be paid to each plaintiff', calculated upon the proportion of the amount awarded to the respective plaintiffs
10 the total amount realized nfter the deduction of all the cost'l
of the nction. RS.O. ]897, c. 160, s. 30.
A<lml""lop~
br "oth-~.

at. A defendant may by notice to the opposite party to
he given or served at least six days before the day appointed
for the trial of the action, admit the truth of any statement of his liability for any alleged negligence, act or
omission as set forth or contained in the plaintiff's statement or particulars of claim in the action, and after such
notice, the plaintiff shall not be allowed -any expense
thereafter incurred for the purposc of proving the matters
so admitted. n.S.O. ISD7, c. 160, ~. 3].

Where lIone

:12. Wllere the time for doing any aet, taking any proceeding, or giving any notice under or required by this Aet
expires on 11 holiday snch aet, or proceeding, or notice shall,
so far as regards the time of doing, taking or giving the
MIllC, be held to he duly and sufficiently done, taken or
givcn, if flonc, tnken or given, 011 the day ncoltt following
which is not 11 holiday. R.S.D. JS9i, c. ]60, s. 32.

",xl'i",~"n

R hull'l")",

33. In an nction brou:;{ht in any Conrt to I'CCO\·cr compensation nndcr this Act, thc forms and methods nnd the
rules nnd orde1'1'l in force in the Court shnll, subject to nnd
Mve as otherwise pro\'idcd by this Act, npply to and regulate
all mnttcr~ of pleading, practice and procedure in such
action, :md notwithstanding anything iQ this Act contained,
the forms and methods and the pleadings, practice and proccdme in any sHch action shall confol·m to and be regulated
by any rules or orders in that. behalf hcreafter lawfully and
fluly made or pre!;crihed with respect to actions brought in
such Court. RS.O. lS9i, c. 160, s. 33.
Ilumen of
I'.oof.

l\c~. SIft!,
t' ....~r•.

:14. Where
(a) thc machinery or other plnnt or works of or in
a fnctory, or any part of· such machincry, plant
or works throug"h or by reason of which the injur.r complaincfl of wns inflicted or occasioned or
alleged to have heen inflictcd or occasioncd is
or nrc, by The Pac/ory. Shop (lIld Office lluilclilly Ad or nny other Act of this Legislature, or
of the Pnrliamcnt of Canada, required to bc
covcred, guarded, protected or snitably enclos~
in \I"hole or in part Or to be of n special or Pl\rt!CilIaI' ldml or quality or to uc kept in n particular Or specified statc or condition; Or
(b) dangerolls structurCfl or plnces or openings in or

in connection with a factory nrc required by
In\\· to be kept securcly guarded or protected Or
~nitahly cncl<Y."('(l as far as practicable, or to be
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kept in some pat'ticular state or condition, or that
facilities for so kecping them or any of thcm shall
be provided; or
(c) any part of a railway or railway track or railway

bridge or other structure is required to be of a
certain kind or character or to be con trncted or
kept by the company in any particular or specified way or manner a' provided or contemplated
by this Act or by The Ontario Railway Act, or
by any other Act of this Legi lature, or of thc c.
Parliament of Canada,

l{er.. Inl
.

then upon any trial or arbitration under this Act for the
recovery of damages for injnry to a workman arisinO' out
of the neglect or alleged neglect on the part of the per on
or company required to keep such machinery, buildings,
structures, dangerous places, and railway track or structures in such a state, condition or manner or of the kind,
character or quality hefore mentioned and a it is providcd
or contemplated by those Acts, and it is or bE-come material
to the i sue on the trial or arbitration, the oons of proving
that the same were so kept or in such condition or that
facilities were provided for so keeping' the samc as the case
may be or as the Act or Acts require, shall be upon the
party to the action whose duty it was undcr any of the Acts
to so keep such machinery, work, plant dangerou. places
or any part thereof, or railway tracks or works and stru tures or any part thereof as by those Act or any of them i.
required or provided. 62 Vict. (2), c. 18, s. 3.

PART II. AUBITRA'rIO

J.

35. Notwithstanding anything in Part 1., except where elliementof
the claim is in respect of an injury resulting in death all clnlms ullder
claims for damages undcr this Act IIlay be disposed of by ~~~11~n~l~n.
arbitration as herein provided. 62 Viet. (2), c. 18, s. 4.
36. Proceedings uncleI' this Part by way of a l'bitration \'cnuc for
shall
be begun and carricd on in the connty or district in prorce<llngs
•
undcr ACI.
whIch the accident happened or the injury wa occasioned.
62 Vict. (2), e. 18, s. 5.
37. If the action is beg-nn in n
11l1ty Court, all nppliea· Ap\llIrnlinns
tions may be made to the Jndge
of the Court in tcnd of to a conn}"
IOjudll:enf I
•
l'tmf .
Judge of the Supreme Court III hnmbcr " find the .Tn 19 of
the County Court shall have 11lc samr power amI anthority
as a Jud~e of th ,np1'clI1e ourt in hamh 1's in r{'.pr0t of
SllCh applications, Imt thc)' pond nt . hall not h
ntitled.
where notice of nrbitratioll is given and the mnolll1t Inimed
is within the jnrisdiclion of th
onnty omt, to npJlly fOt·
llll order directing that the 11I'oC'C' ding Rhnll be by action.
62 '\ ict. (2), e. 18 s, 6.

];)98
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38.-(1) Ii a workman claiming compensation for injuries under this Act desires to proceed by arbitration
under tllis Part, he shall wiUlin four months from the date
upon whieh such injuries were sustained serve a notice,
Form 1, npon the person whom he claims to be liable, stating that his claim will be submitted to arbitration unless
notice of objection is ·given Il.S hereinafter provided.

:Sollceol
obJection.

(2) If an employer objects to nn arbitration he shall within ten days after the scnice lipan him of such notice serve
notice, Form 2, that at a time therein named, whieb shall
not be more than eight days from the date tllercof, he ,rill
npply to a Jndge of the Supreme Court in Chambers for
an order that any proceedings in respect of such injuries
shall be by action and not by arbitration, and the Judge on
hearing snch application mny in his discrction direct that
proeecdings are to be carried on by action on any of the fol·
lowing grounds:-

COMPENSATION TO WORKMEN.

Sec. 38.
.~._

~,bll.~lIo",

.

(a) If he finds that difficult questions of law not already

judicially determined are likely to arise during
the proceedings, ar
(b) If it is made:. ta appear that complicated questions of

fact, difficult of determiOfltion, are likcly to arise
on the arbitration, and which should in his opinion be determined in an action and not by arbitration, or
(c) If the Judge of the County Court is for any reason

or eanse disqualified, and there is no Junior
Judge.
Y.xteu<lon

(3) The Judge may by such order extend the time for
commencing an action as he may deem proper.

eo"ocnl 10
",bltraUon.

(4) Unless such notice of objection is given within ten
davs after the service on him of a notice of arbitration under
sui,seetion 1 the employer shall be deemed t.o consent to an
arbitration, but where it is shown to the satisfaction of the
.ludge that the failure to give notice of objection WIiS due
to mistake, innd\'ertence, or oversight, or that there are
other sufficient grounds, he may upon snch terms as he mny
deem just, enlarge the time for giving such notice ilnd such
enlargement may he ordered althougb the application for
the snme is not made until after the expiration of the prescribed time. 62 Vict. (2), e. 18, s. 7.

of tlme.

39.-(1) Where proceedings are begun by action instead
of by notice of arbitration, the defenJant may apply to a
I" ANIon 10
.Judge in Chambers for an order directing that the proceed.
h .... e "'All'"
,1I.po«'d or by ings shall be taken and carried on by arbitration and not
.rbllrallon.
by action.
OnlerofJudge.
(2) The .Judge to whom the application is made, if he is
of opinion that tIle cause of action can be more conveniently
APJ>ItNt,liOll

by

ddend~nl
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disposed of by arbitration than by action, and that the same
should be disposed of by arbitration rather than by action,
shall so order, and in that case no further proceedings shall
bc had in the suit or action, but proceedings shall be initiated
and carried on by way of arbitration.
(3) The Judgc may dispose of the costs of the action up lll~pooil.o"
to the date of the order, or may direct that such costs shall be u to cO>«.
in the discretion of the arbitrator. 62 Viet. (2), c. 18, s. 8.

40. Ei~her the issue of n writ. or a' notice of arbitration ~~O'::~~·Ae:c·jOn.
under thiS Part shall be n. suffiCIent commencement of the
action and a sufficient compliance with section 9, whether lie". Sl"t.
the proceedings are after\\"ards carried Oil by arbitration or c, ooo .
by action. 62 Vil!l:. (2), e. 18, s. ~.
X'lllell 01
4.1. Nothing in this Act contained shall dispense• with inj",)·
10 be
the notice of injury required to be given by scetIons 9,f:lven.
13 and 14. 62 Viet. (2), c. 18, s. 10.

42.-(1) In case the proceedings are to be by way OfArbllrAtktn
arbitration the claimant shall obtain au appointment from 1"""~~lIJ,,g8.
tile Judge of the County Court of the county or district
in which the injury was reecived, and shall serve n
copy of such appointment upon the respondeut, together with
a notiee, Form 3, of the time so appointed; and the Judge
by the appointment shall name a day, hour and plnee, for
proceeding with the hearing and such day shall be fixed with
a view to as early a disposal of the case as appears practicable.
(2) If the claimant does not proceed with the arbitration ~~~3~,~
with reasonable speed the respondent may obtain au appoinl-,ocxpcdlte
. proecoolngs
ment from the Judge of the County Court for the hearing
and disposal of the case at a time to be named in such ap·
pointment and shnll serve n copy of the appointment on the
claimant; and on proof of such service the Judge may at
thc time appointed proceed with tlle hearing aud make such
dispoSlll of the matter as may appear just. 62 Viet. (2),
e. 18, s. 11.
43.-(1) Where an order is made directing that thel'l'OCCe(\ci"l:.lo
liability of the respondent to pay compensation to the claim. butilj' .
ant shall be determined by action, nIl proceedings upon the
a.rbitration shall be stnyed upon the filing of thc order with
the Clerk of the County Court nnd service thereof upon the
c1aimnnt.
(2) The claimant if he desires in such case to proec(Jo 1I1.c/lJ N
acllOll.
shall do so by action. 62 Viet. (2), c. 18, 1'1. 12.

44. Within eight days atter thc notice' to the respondentf<lnlcmClllor
of the dlly upon which the nrbilrntioll will he proceeded wilh,ldCll('('.

the rCfipondent shall file with the Clerk of the County Court
his statement of defence, Form 4, in which llC mny set np filly
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defence which would be open to him upon the triol of an
Deliou in the Supreme emut, find shall serve n copy thereof
upon the claimant. 62 Viet. (2), c. 18, s. 13.
J",1go 01 mu·
othNco""ty
may IItt on
rt''l"eo-l.

;15.-(1) If the Judge of the County Court is for
/lily reason disqualified from acting or if he desires not
Ie /let, he may rClltlest some other Judge of n. Couut)·
Court to act for him, nnd the Judge acting on such
request shull have nil the jul'isdiction couferred b:.' this Act;
/llid no act of such .Judge shall be Open to question 011 the
nllcged ground that he was lIot the proper Judge to perform
the duty or thnt the same had not been regularly or otherwise assigned to him or had not bcen performcd at sueh rcqncst or by such direction as thc law requires.

Id,·m.

(2) When an application is made to a Jndge of the
Suprcme Court in Chnlllbcrs under section 37, he may
dircct that thc Judgc of the County Court of another
county shall hear the arbitr,ltion j and in such case the
travclling cxpcnscs of thc Judgc llllly bc paid out of any
moneys appropriated by this I.c:;rislatllre for that purpose.
62 Viet. (2), c. 18, s. 14.

t'le.dln~""

46. No pleadings or documents in the nature of plendings shall be ncccssary whcre the mntter is proceeded with
by arbitrfltion other than thc notice of arbitration and thc
statcment of defence hereinbdore mentioned. 62 Viet. (2),
c. ]8, s. 15.

\\"'ll_."d

·1-7.-(1)111 any proceedings undcr this Aet n Judge
of lhe County Court may compel the attcndallce of witnesses
:lI1d the production of documents in the samc manner and to
the samc extent ns in an nction in the County Court and shall
possess the same powers ill respect of all such procecdings
as hc would possess in all netion in sneh Conrt and the elnim·
llut or respondent shall hll\'e the snmc right to examine the
opposite pnrty for disco"el'y or otllcrwisc, and the Judge
shall have thc snlllC power to dil'ect the examination of witncsscs by COIlUllissioll as in sileh lin action,

ll",il~od.

Hlden~.

(2) Subprenas for witnesses may he issucd out of II Connty
Conrt on prrecipe, 62 "iel. (2), e. 18, s. ]6.

<18. li thc parties; so desire 01' the Judge so directs the
~f~h;~rt':'..~~ evidencc lIlay be tal,en b:-r a shOrthand writer; and the cost
",porler.
of such shorthand writer shall be borne h)' the parties
equlllly unless the Jltdgc otherwise directs, and copies of
evidence shall be pnid fol' on the scale IIllomil to specin1
examiners in proceedings in the COUllty Court. 62 Viet. (2),
c, ]8, s. ]7,
l~cJNrlr,1l'

'luCIltl"n'of
'illY,

49. A .Tudge
qnestion of law

or

the County Court may submit nny

for

the llceision of n Judge of the

See 53 (2).
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Supreme Court in Chambers or the COllrt; aud the deci. ion
of uell Judge on any question of law, so . nhmitted shall 1)('
fiual. 62 \ iet. (2), e. 1 , s. 18.
50.-(1) The costs of and incidental to the arhitration
and proceedings connected therewith shaH be on the scale
allowed in actions in the County Court and hall be Sll bject
to taxation in the same manner; and in all <'a. es shall be in
the discretion of the .T udge. .

,01<1'

(2) The Judge may fix the costs of the nl'bitration or ofPowcrsol
·
bef
l '11m as bctwcen t he partIes
. ,lU- JUdgCAHO.
any ot her procee dlUgs
ore
tead of directing taxation thereof, and he may also fix the
costs as bet" een the solicitor of either party and his eli nt
on the application of either. 62 Viet. (2), c. 18, . 19.

51. The Judge of the County Court shall make his award Err~lol
in writing, Form 5, and upon the filing of the same with the a\Yl\fI1.
Clerk of the Court it shall become and be a judgment of the
Court and execution may be issued thereon in the same
manner as on a jndgment in an action. 62 Viet. (2), c. 18,
9.20.

52. Where the amount . ofd compensation payable un<l('r,\gr~mcntn~
to conlpcn..
P art I . has been ascertume
by agreement between thellon.
~·

parties a memorandum of such agreement shall be delivered
or sent by registered po t to the Clerk of the County
Court, who shall, on being satisfied as to its genuincness record such memorandum in a special regi::lter upon
payment of a fee of $1 and thereupon such memorandum
shall for all purposes become and be a judgment of Hle
Court and shall be enforceable as a judgment, but a Judge
of the Court may at any time rectify such register. 62 Viet.

(2), c. 18, s. 21.
53.-(1) 'fhe duties by this Act impo ed upon a Judge D\lllt~nl
of a County Court and upon the Clerk and other omcers~'I~~ce~~Tl
of such court shall be pnrt of their duties as officerscO\lIts.
of the Court, and no fees shull be payable to the Judge
except a fee of $10, or to any officer of the Court in CODncction with any arbitration other than the ordinary fees in an
action in the County Court a for similar work.
(2) Any Rum awarded Or agreed upon a eompcnsati nPAymen\ol
shall bc pnirl on receipt of tbe pcrson to whom it is paya ble suUl awnrcle<l.
under any agreement or award, and hi solicitor or agent
shall not he ntitled to recover from him or to claim a lien Oll
or to deduct any amount for costs from the said lmlll
awarded cxc pt snch sum HI'; may h awarded by the
Judge on an application, Form 6, made by eithcr
party to deterrnin the amonnt of co ts to lIe paid to the
solicitor or agent, such snm to h award c1 subjc t to taxation
if the .Judge so <IiI' ts. 62 Viet. (2), c. 1 s. 22.
101 s.
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54.-(1) Any party to an arbitration under this Part
Rc,', SIal.

c.

~9,

llIay appeal from tile deci ion of the arbitrator to a Divi-

:ional

ourt, and sections 38 to 46 of The County Courts

Act shall, so far as applicable, apply to such appeals.
Rcmllllllg
muller 10
JllrI/:,'ol
COIIIII)' ('.011"1.

Hlllc~,

Hr,', 11I1.
('.:>4••

)'rnNlcc In
{'ft.:C-'olllllpro·

"1(\(0<1 lor,

Amoll111
rc(~o\·cru.Llc.

ArbllrflU,,"
01'11('"1\1.

}(c\', ~11\1.
t'. 6:'> not 10
1\1'I'Iy, l's 01 101 illS,

(2) 'rhe Court shall also have power on hearinO' a.ny such
appeal, to remit the matter for the 1'e-con ideration of the
Jndge. 62 Vict. (2), c. 18, s. 23.
55.-(1) 'fhe Judges of the Supreme Court shall have
the same authority to mal{e Hules of Court with respect to
proceedings under this Part as under The Judicature Act
they have with respect to procedure in the Supreme Court.
(2) ntH provi ion is made in that behalf in any matters
which arc unprovided for by this Part, the rules of practice applicable to proceedings in the County Court shall, as
nearly as may be, be followed. 62 Viet. (2)., c. 18, s. 24.
5G. In any arbitration under this Part the claimant shall
not to he limited to the amount reco\'erablc in an action in the
Connty Court, but may rccover the ame amount us is provided in case of action und l' Part T. 62 ict. (2) c. 1 ,
:. 2G.
.
57. Nothing in this Part shall oblige a claimant to pro'crcd by way Ot arbitration, but hc may bring an action if be
deem. fit. 62 Viet. (2), c. 18, s. 26.

58. The A"bitmlion Act shall not apply to an arbitration
under this Part.

62 Viet. (2), c. 18, s. 27.

59. 'fhe forms appended to this Act with such variations
as may be Decc, ary may be used by any party to an arbit ration. 62 Viet. (2), c. 18, s. 2 .

..
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FORM l.

(Section 38 (1).)
• TOTIC.~ OF ARBITRATION BY AN INJUnI'D \YORX)IAN WITfi RE 'PECT TO
THE COMPENSATION PAYABLE TO HBI.

In tbe County (or District) Court of the County (or District) of
In the mo,tter of The Workmen's Oompensatt'oa /01' Injuries ..let.
Between
A.B.

Claimant,
and

C.D. & Co., Limited,

Respond \lts.

Take notice that A.B. proposes to submit to arbitration his claim
for compensation under the said Act, in respect of personal injury
caused to him ,by accident arising out of and in course of his
employment.
If you object to an arbitration you arc to notify A.B. of such
. objection within ten days from the service of this notice llpon you
otherwise you will be deemed to have ass nted to such arbitration
and the sarno will be proceeded with at such time as may b
appointed by the judge of the county court of the county of
the arbitrator in this matter.
Particulars are hereto appended (or annexed).
PARTIOULARS.

ame and address of injured Ivorkman.
2. Name, place of business and nature of business of respondent·
3. Nature of employment of workman at time of accident, and
whether employed under respondents or under contractors with
them. (If employed under contractors, who are not respondents,
name and place of business of contractors to be stated).
'
4. Date and place of accident, nature of work on which workman
was then engaged, and nature of accident and causo of injury.
5. Nature of injury.
.
6. Particulars of incapacity for work, whethor total or partial,
and estimated duration of incapacity.
7. Average weekly earnings dllring the 12 months previous to
tlle injury, if the workman had been sO long employed urid r tb
same !!mployer, or, if not, during any less period during which h
had 'been so employed.
8. Estimated a.verage amount which the workman i ablo to earn
after he accident.
9. Payments not b ing wa~ s rl'ceivE'd from employer in rospcct
of the injury' during the period of incapacity.
10. Amount claimed as compensation.
11. Date of 8 rvic of statutory notic of accident on ro.qpon-'
donts. (A r.O'fl1J 0/ the notice to be annexed.)
12. If notice not served. rca on for omission to scrvl' arne.
The names and addresses of the applicant Ilnd hi olicitor nrc:
Of the anplicant,
Of hi~ solicitol',
The namp~ and addre.~ses of the respondents to bl' .rvnl! with
tId application:
1.

Dated this

day of
(Si~n

d),

Inimant.

nr

laimaut's Solicitor.

.'
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CO}IP£NSATION

TO

I"OR~I

WOIlKMEN.

Form 2.

2.

{Sectioll 38 (2).)
","OTICY, 01'

(lltadiTlY

Onn:CTlO:O;

O!

TO AKOltRATlO:i.

in Notict oj Arbitration.)

'l'aku llotico, that a motion will be made bcforo tho flreeiding
Judg() in C1iD,m!Jcrs III. Osgoode Hall Toronto, (or U3 the ca3t may
Itr) on
tho
day of
oo:&:t, at the
hour of
o'clO{'k In tho forenoon or 80 50Qn thcroaftPT u tit"
!,-PllJi~atio~ enn be beard, fo! an ordc~ <hroetlng that any proceedmgs In tlua matter be by actIon aod not bv arbitration. Tho appli.
cation. i~ made Oil the- following gronnds;
(ILUt ~!lItt f1roundl.)

FOHM 3.
(Sec/ion 4! (1).)
N'OTICB 1'0 n>lOPOl<llP.:<T 01" D.\v UPON

"""1011

AIUll:rIUTIO:<

WII,L til':

l'ROcy,F.DED '\VITO.

(lleadioO as in Notice of Arbitration.)
TAKr, NOTIC'l':: That tho Judge of this Court will prooocd with tht,
arbitration herein, at
on
the
day of
at the hom of
o'clock in the
noon; and that if 'you do not
attend either in person or by YOllr solicitor at the timo and place
above mentioned such order will be mndo and procoodings t,akCD
as the judgo Ina}' think just and oxpedient.
And further tRke notice that if )'011 wish to diselaim any interest
in the subject-matter of tho arhitrntion, or con~idor that tho particulaTll are in an.v respect inaccnrllto or incompleto. or d(ll\iro to
brin)! any fllct or document to the notice of the jndge. or intpnd
to rei.... on any fad, or to d"n", wholly or partially. your liability
to pay C()mpen~lItion under the Act, you mnst rtIf1 8n 8nswer.
statinl! yonr namo and adllreu lind the namo and addrl'o8! of YOllr
solicitor, if any, and statinl-': tllnt yon di.~dnim any int"rAAt in
tlUI allbj!'ct-mattor of tho nrhitratiflll, or stRting: in ",hilt rcsp!'ct
the pllrticulars ara inaccurate or incomplett>. fir statinl!; concis!'I.,
any fact or doomuI'nt I'"lli<:ll yon d"siro to bring: to the notice of
the judl!p, or flU Wllich you intl'nd to rely. 01' the ll;ronnds 011 and
e:<tol!t to wllich }"Oll deny linbility to ]Jll.r compensation.
Such IIn~,,"!'r. tol!;ether with 1\ copy thereof for the jmll!o, And a
co"',, for tho applicnnt lind for eAch of the oth~r respondenh. Illllst
ho (11('(1 witll tl18 Clerk of tho Collrt {) clear days at least beforo
tho
dny of
1£ no ll.ns,,"I'r i~ fil ... Cl flnd /<ubjC'Ct to sucb nllswcr, if AllY. th,.
pal'ticul~l'~ anf! ~"flllr linhilit;-· to nnr ('omp('n~ation "'ill hf' tnk,..n
to bo admitted.
Dnl!'Cl this
To

day of

"

Claimant.
Claiml'lnt'll Solicitor.

Form 5.

COMPENSATION

TO

WORKMEN.

Chap. 146.

FORM 4.
(Section H.)
ANSWER DY RESPONDENTS.

(Heading as in Notice of ,irbitmtioll.)

Take notice that the respondents, C.D. &; Co.. Limit d. intend.
at the bearing of the arbitration, to give in evidence and rely on
the following facts:Tbat no notice of the alleged action was given to the respondents as required by section 13 of The Worlcmen'3 Compensation
for Injllrie3 Act i
That the claim for compensation with respect to the alleged
accident was not made within twelve weeks from the occurrence
of the accident;
or
That the Teapondents, C.D. &; Co., Limited, deny their liability
to pay compensation under the above mentioned Act in respect of
the injury to A.B., mentioned in the Claimant's particulars. lind
that the grounds on which they deuy their liability are:That the employment of the said A.B. was not an employment
to which the said Act. applies;
or

That the said injury to the aid A .D. was not caused by accid('ut
arising out of and in the course of his employment;

or
An.y other (lrOllnd of defence.

FORU 5.
(Section 51.)
AWAnD.

In ca3e of application by workman.
(Read ina as in Notice of Arbitration.)

Having duly consider~d the matters submitted to me, I do hl.'reby
make my award as folloll's:1. I order that the re~pondents, C.D. &; Co., Limited,
do
pay to the claimant, A.B.,
the sum of
a8 compensation for personal injury caused to the said A.H..
on the
.
day of
, by accident arising out of and
in tho con rae of his employment as a workman empl0.v<'d by the aaid
C.D. c Co.,
in (stnte nature of employment).
2. And I order thd the said C.D. &; Co.
do pay to th<claimant, (or a.' thl' cflse mflY be) his (,.Dsts of and incident to this
arbitration snch costa in default of agreement bl'tween the parties
ns to the amonnt thereof. to be tax·~t b.v the clerk
on the
scale of costs in uso in the county courts. and to bo paid bv tho
to the' c1nimnnt (or flS the efl.,e mny bl\)
aaid C.D. & Co.
within 14 davs from tho date of the c rtificat of tho I'{, nIt of sneh
taxation «(l'T 'if the jltdge {r'r.C3 the cust., or the partie., agrce "pan
them., this form to lIe nclapted).
T>atl'd this

dllyof

J\1{lgl'.

1605

·1606
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O~I'E.'.

"TlOX TO

F

R~l

WORKMEN.

Form 6.

6.

(. 'cction 53 (2).)
:\OTlCt: OF ApPLICATION }'OR DETlln~n:'lATION OF A~100:-;T OJ'

1n the County (or District) Court of

CO

T8.

holden at

(Title as in Award or Memorandum.)
T AhE N OTIC!::: That I intend to apply to the judge at
on
the
day of
at the hour of
noon, to determine the amount
o'clock in the
of costs to be paid to mo all solicitor (or agent) for you A.B.
in
the above mentioned matter; and for an order declaring that I am
entitled to a Iicn for such amount on or to deduct 8uch amount hom
the sum awarded as compensation to you the said A.D.
in
the above mcntioncd matter aOll. fOr consequential directions.
Dated this
day. of
Applicant.
To the CI rk of the Court
and to
A.B.
of

